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RESOILUTI ON 

ngj 
SQUAR IN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

IHEREAS, The Squaxin Island Tribal Cbuncil is the recognized governing 
body of the Squaxin Island Indian Reservation; and 

UHER 3A8 Under Article IIJ, Section 1 (h) of the Squaxin I gland Tribal 
Constitucrlon the Squaxin Island Tribal Council has the mover to govern 
the conduct of members of the SQuaxin Isla.nd Tribe regarding hunting, 
fishing, and shellfishing; and 

wflEREAS The fishing areas reserved to the SQuaxin Is land Tribc as 
reservaéion fishing areas and usual and accustomed fishing blaces 
Dursuant to the nrovisions of thc Treaty of Medicine Creek (December 12, 
1854;108tat.1132) include at least: 

OLittle Skobkum, known as fishing area #1; 
Mud Bay, known as fishing arra #2; 
Squa"in Island (and all waters to one half mile from the shores 

thercof) known as fishing area #3 
Big Skookum to the. Mill Creek area, known as f3. 9hinp area #fl; 
Kennedy QEEEE to Oyster Bay, known as fishing area -l5: 

NOW THERLT OR, BE IT RESOLVW D, That the ‘quaxin Island Tribal Council 
shall at least oncr#npr vear, or more frcquently as necrssarv, 
CODGIdrrln” Trihal needs and na.tural conditions occurring in the 
Triba.l fishing areas, and the need for conservation of Tribal fish 
ana shellfish resources; are are and ct - at ons 
concerning the use of_§£ibal fishing areas. 

Suez regulations should be considered and adopted only a.t a regular 
Tri bal Council meeting. 

Suca rerulations may contain provisions concerning: leng 0th of seasons 
or c]_osures in each arca- numbers and tynes of fish and shellfish to 
be taken- numbers of ner ons allowed to fish in a particular area- 
enforcement procedures; tho nrohibiting of pcr~ons other than Tribal 
meberS or licer sees from lishing in rcservation waters; or anv other 
provision necessary for the protéction and efficient use of Tribal 
fishing areas. . 

Such rbgulations should be; DUDllSflOd to all TriVal membcrs so that 
they may be”aware of all Tribal regulations and aid in the enforcement 
of fihe rpgulatinns and the conservation of the Tribal resources; 
submitted to the VaphinaLon .9tate Dewar cments 0:? F13 In and Gamr' so that 
the officers of three Departments mav aid in the enforcrm€nt of Tribal 
regulaLions; displaycd on Squavin Island: Weservation Lands. 

Chairman, Squaxin Island Tribal Council 

CERTIFICATION 

As Secreta1~y of tqe Squaxin Island Tribal Council, I hereby certify



i: 

tha.t the aoove Resolution was duly adopted at a meeting of the Squaxin 
Island Tribal COuncil on the ‘_ 

' day of , held 
at , Washington, a quorum b¢ing present, bv a vote of 

for,.and ~ against., said Resolution. ‘ 

Secretary, Squaxinisland Tribal Council
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RESOLUTIOWL , 

SQUEXINL ”01$ND‘HRL AL COUNCIL 

‘WEEREAS, The Squaxin island Trioal Council is the rec0gnized governing 
107: of the Squaxin IslandIndian Reservation; and 

”““ 3A8, Under Article III, Section 1 (h) of the Squawin I land Tribal 
Cor stituc:i.on the Sauaxin Island Tribal Couincil has the DOYIET to govern 
the conduct of members of the SQuaxin Isle nd Tribe regarding hunting, 
fia hing, and shellfishing; and ' 

WHEREASL The fishing areas reserved to the SQuaxin Island Tribe as 
reservauion fishing areas and usual and accustomed fishing nlaces 
nursuant to the provisions of thp Treatv of Medicine Creea (December 12, 
185%;108tat. 1132) include at least: 

Little Skoblcum, inown as fishing area #1; 
Mud Bay, known as fishing area #2; 
Squawin Island (and all waters to one half m1 1e from the shores 

therrof) known as fishing area £3 
Big Skookum to the Mill Creek area, known as fishinq area £%-, 
Kennedy Creek to Oyster Bay, known as fishing are .a 7 

NOW THTBEFOR BE IT RE BOLT , That the Squaxin Island TriFal CQuncil 
shall, at H ear, or more fragmently as ncces sarv, 
considering Tribal needs an enatural conditions occurring in the 
Tribal fishing areas, and th need for conserva.tion of Trical fish 
a.nd shellfish resources; nreparp and put into effect regulatior 3 

concerning the use of TriEa I $ishiw arcas. W _. 

Such regulations should be considered and adopted only at a regnlar 
Tribal Council meeting 

Such regulations may contain provisions concerning: length of seasons 
or 01.03 ures in each area; numbers and tynes of fish and shellfish to 
be taken; numhers of persons allowed to fish in a particular,ar€a; 
enzorcement procedures; the prohibiting of persons other than Tribal 
mcmbers or licensees from fishing in reservation waters; or any other 
provision necessary for the protection and efficient use of Tribal 
fishing areas. 

Such regula Wat should be; p rliShed to all TriFal memhrr" so tHat 
they may be aware of all Tribe 1 regnla.tions and aid in thg cnforcement 
of 110 rrrulauLnno and the cons crve.cion of the Trioal resnnrcgs: 
suhmixted to the U33 hinwton qtate Dewar cments of Fish and Game 3 

the officers of thn se Départments may aid in the enforccmrnt of 
regulations; display¢d on Squavin Island Reservation Lands. 
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Cna.irman, Squarlfl Islam Tribal Council 

.01, 
As Senrétary of the Squaxin Island LT 81 Council, I heresy certi;
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{3 u; Tribal Council on the u a' 
, Washington, a quorum b¢ing nresent,‘by a vobe of 

he above Resolution was duly adopted at a meeting of the SquaILH
’ ”.— day of 

for, and * against, said Resolutioh. 

Secretary, Eduaxin Island Tribal Council



was duly aflaptsd at a mcetibg of th. fiauaxib 
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on a quorum r¢1ng nrewgnt. b? a vote of 9 ,. 

nst, said s tnlution. H- 
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Secretary, Sauaxin Islam] Trikal Con?


